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Arrests Already Mad
^DEPLANES P°VERNMENTEXPECTED to 

SHOT DOWN

to Further Actione
K

II l!CHER & SON DISCLOSE ALL EVIDENCE
AGAINST SINN EEtNERS

B‘'tWm k i„rn"wl,^d Good Believed That Germany Had Been Fostering RebeHhm i n Ireland for Jfcmths Past,
SaturdayFr°nt a"d Usmg Ireland as Espionage Base; German Money Thought to

------— Have Backed Sinn Fein Movement
ENEMY POSTS BOMBED’

Major Raoul Lufberry, US 
Aviator, Killed in 

Battle
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:ket street X
e and Auctioneer ■ -
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nnk Railway IN OLD ISP
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Standard Time.
Guelpn, Pfllmerstoe bd4 
Ulus, Hamlltou, Niagara
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Air Attack Attempted by 
Foe Planes Last Night 

Was a Failure ; • ;1
FIRING WASTSEVERE

Four of Raiders Were 
Brought Down by Lon- , 

don Guns

—
[Toronto and Montreal.

Hamilton, Toronto and 
ons.
Hamilton, To roe to, Ni-
East.

I Hamlltoa, Toroata, Ni* 
Ea*t
I Hamlltoa, Toronte, Ni« 
past
Hamilton

London, Maay 19-Via Reuter’s Limited-The Times says 
t understands the government will publish immediately, part of

+i^e+ev1(*en^? a^amst^the Sinn Feiners arrested in Ireland, and 
that its authenticity is unquestionable.
v. “It is>ery necessary that this be done,” The Tintes con- 
mues, if only to dispel the clouds of sensational rumorg which 
jlast week. The arrests are only the preliminary steps, 

and the Government will be well advised to disclose at the earli
est time the substance of the evidence on which they were made, 
and to follow them up with form al processes.

SECRECY A MI SFORTUNE HU
, Unnecessary secrecy will be a real misfortune./ Thou

sands of Irish dupes should know by unquestionable proofs that 
they are unwitting instruments of a movement supported by 
German gold. It is natural to suppose that bien who find they 
had.been duped will be eager to wipe out the stain on Iceland's 
fær name. The empire will look with confidence to the-Ieaders 
of Irish opinion, political or other to show that they shire this 
view of their obligation.”

*.v Courier Leased Wire
London, May 20.—In aerial fiuht- 

ng Saturday, ::i German airpSs
«Ht! uifiStroyed and two disabled by 
Britl.h aviators. The statement ou 
nerm operations also reports con
tinuation ot tt« bombing of enemy 
luilway stations, airdromes •i-/- 
.ntinition dumpr an i billets wSt 
us on the submarine base at Ztc- 
bru^e The-,statement reads-
c,n‘ Satll[(1u,y was another fine day 
and enabled us to carry out bomb-

.t) facilitated more work in con
i'1™110'1 with the artillery than has 
been possible recently. The ra.iway 
stations at Courtrai, Valenciennes. 
Aulnoye, Roulera and 
were bombed heavily and several 

airdromes, ammunition 
dumps and billets also were attack
ed. Over 19 tons of bombs 
dropped on there targets.

“The greater part qf the fighting 
ULrred well east of the enemy 
es. Twenty one hostile machines 

were brought down and two others 
were disabled. Eight of 
missing.1 fa f

“Although oor bombing machines 
were <m1y» *hfe fei hat# *4tw 
n'ght owthg to a thick mist yhich 
Idew in from flie sea, they dropped 
ten tons of bdmtos on the Marcoitig, 
Ilauourdin, Douai 
railway stations on billets in the 
neighborhood of Bapaume and Bray 
and on the Solway works and lock

our

Toronto end

m
LINE ATE8Y 
>epariure „

Detroit, Port Hu roe

London, Detroit, Port 
F°
London and intermediate

London, Detroit, Port 
lediate stations.
Loudon, .Detroit, Port

London, Detroit, Port

on don and litermedlati

F • rPBrfr-âgür -ts
fifissrs istsr
first experience in 
were persons from many pointa 
England, Scotland and Wales who 

1“^ advantage of the mitisantlds 
w which run from SatnrdaV

•tmtir Tuesday, to visit the Metropo-

I°.tS'ggiSy.-'tSr 'SSti .K
Seven MMlion Dollar Order Obtaainee From U. S ■ Now "S2"*” 5 *

Million Dollar Plant Wffl Be Erected by
Company , SStSSr^'tLttÆ

-..y „________ _ majority of them keeDinw fjLn the

^The^office, ,ocaM in the «^t BS

Zn' of a rSL r' btil<Un« Of new plant. ««F raid on England^^Sl

SLllCTflSr-SK r ‘S.1L5T5TTfsment for eight hundred .^ople £L h , W,U'** '"va8 lining brightly whenihe
was made by the Motor ^ ^ «outh^stern £&
Limited this morning The work ent factory. Fifty men started and herded for the Metropolis®
nn the ^ rlc w°i"k.on the new site this muni- The'usual warnings were give»
on the construction of the new ing. Tlie general contract has Promptly and the people had time t»

ffASVt

plete in fortv fi " COmF Matthew' Purvis. It is estimated ;'ln<1 was unusually severe Several
P te in fort}-five days, , and tliat the main building and the bombs were dropped bv toe raiders
that within three IhodtRs the to°l rooms will be completed in The number bf enemy aircraft Is
necessary machinery will have forty-five days, but the installa- not known, l>v. they seem to lmw»
b«- Mi» u, ZJBà L T£2rS£2,<iïL2rrr ''m mm "—«*■ 6@UU*?
U.e operetione, \ <*"">■ »«*T

The contract which the com- concrete, steel and brick, mod- London, May 20 —The German
pany has received is for the cm factory construction in • ‘lrtmery developed in activity last
machining of 9.5 American high every way. night along the front between Al-

Z***®^’ 811,1 carrles <f|e Employment of eight hundred br,rt and Rdcqnoy. tne war
ttrm up to January 1, 1980. persons, in addition to those announces. The statement 1
Tiîîck^l8611* <>,^-eJM0t0r now on the company’s pay roll, “We captured a few p
T at ”?rk.“n 4-T Ameri- win be afforded when the plant Vesterday as a lesnit of a w_________
tl,at wdZt’ ™?i|W*h k * tutI operation, and the raid çarried out in the Albert se*
th^ woifc until the end of t ic monthly pay roll is expected to lor i A raid attempted by the eo*m«
present year, at least. In tlie average $OO,OO0. The plant north of Hinges was repulsed wil
“ir’ l* * constiuction of will he in operation both day heavy losses to the hostile raidir
dît ttd tutut WlB î® rnahed an<l night until the completion party: The hostile artillery aottVil
_.LttrL,nlgJi£* Sm'days *nd - of its contract. It is planned to mcrbajîèd considerably last night d

ssjxSyî-
. ^ggg&saeg^s ■ 2s.srs5t«5s 2®
SiSSst-s as zx? ■iHSrs st
tog building, «le' nosing and sldDed mechanics will be re
heat treating building and the qHired, thêre will be oportmU-
hu«Mti.®OUSefrvtn<l«. transformer tics for all, whether with pre-

t°îal c<lSt «Î vlo,,s experience on munition
buildings and equipment will work or not.

:

tohsome3 Canadians
of °ur officers, who are pumping him for information

tosssrsstbSi £?,psr“ - SSF5

o.
»0

had their 
Therea raid..» GODERICH LIN* 

Bast
10.05 a m.—For Baffsls 

tatlons.
OjOO p i».—For Battais 

it&tiona.
West

10.45 a m —For Gods- 
at<? stations.

8.15 p.m.—For Gads* 
ate stations.
and Hamilton 
c Railway
t — 6 35 am.;
10.00 am.; 11.00 a.m.| 
i.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.| 
L.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.I 
I 3.44 p.m.—For (1*1*
l points north

of

MOTOR TRUCKS SECURE 
BIG SHELL CONTRACT
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were
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FOLLOWED LINCOLN’S PRECEDENT •*ours are
if li

“Wi • - •; 3$ .

saÿs-TîîrDâily
danger to the Allied cause should not he under-estimated. The 

ermans clearly hoped that at the supreme moment of the gi-
^i!?i?ffenslVe wh,lch they are now Preparing, the Sinn Feinn 
would hamper our forces and distract our efforts by a great 
insurrection in Ireland. The new executive in Ireland has moved 
so quickly and courageously that we may hope the conspiracy 

as been paralyzed. In the measures taken the Irish executive 
as followed — though on a smaller scale-—the precedent set by 

Abraham Lincoln, who, when dealing with sedition, swiftly and 
resolutely answered many hundreds of dangerous persons, and 
kept them m prison without trial so long as the peril continued. 
He was much denounced at the time for his muscular and determ
ined action. Posterity holds that by it he saved the United 
states. Viscount French, who is a convinced home ruler and a 
devoted son of Ireland, has shown that he is a man of action.”

EVIDENCE OF GERMAN INTRIGUE
According to The Mail, it has been clear for some months 

past that Germany has been using every artifice not only to fos
ter rebellion in Ireland, but also to use Ireland as a base of or
ganized espionage and submarine operations against the Atlan
tic mercantile marine. It asserts Germany sent money to the 
Sinn Femers, that important information was conveyed to Ger
many, and that German submarines received fuel oil from Seinn 
Feiners.

i. RAILWAY
MARCH 3RD, 1918. 
r BOUND
[cept Sunday—For Ham- 
Hate points, Toronto,

xoept Sunday, for Haro- 
ite points. Toronto, BOf- 
York and Philadelphia.
r BOUND

except Sunday—From 
ntermedlate pointa, for 
ntermediate points, St. 
Chicago.

except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and lnterme- 
Faterford and lntenao-

ar.d Chaulnes
1 ■:
I

gates at Zeebrugge, 
machines failed to retu-n.llirdrmm Killed.

Bulletin, With the

One of

Anrerfean
army in France, Sunday. May 19— 
(By the Associated Press)—Major 
liaol Lufbery of the American fly
ing corps, has been killed in an aor
tal battle. Qe will be burled to
morrow with full military honors in 
which both American and French 
troops will participate. .

Lnfhery’s home was in Walling
ford, Conn

The German machine which 
brought Lufbery down, was armed 
with two machine guns, with an op
erator to each piece, apparently es
caped.

Lu'bery’s only wound, aside from 
those received when he craslted to 
earth, "was a bullet hole through 
thumb Apparently the same bul
let punctured one of the gasoline 
tanks-of his machine. The German 
machine was under heavy anti-air- 
cratt firb Several times both before 
and after the air fight, and one ex
plosion of a shell upset the et-amy 
airplane, but it managed to straight- 
en out aghin.
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L 6.58. T.B8, 10.22 8-W.
I 8.21, 8.52, 10.16 *.W« 
k, 618, 8.18, 10.42 p.m.
[, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 13.81, 

8.31. 10.65 p m. 
r 8.50. # 30. 10.60 a.W* 
hH AND NORTH 
I 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 

and all pointe north I

B.56 p.m.—For Guelph, 
LLHONBURti UK1.
F 10.40 am.—For Till- 
1 and St. Thomaa.
6.15 p.m. — For Tlll< 

and St. Thomaa. 
rrlve Brantford 8.48

can

ARRIVAIS
rive Brantford 6.90 •<
i.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 3.60 p. 
m.

i Brantford 2.16 a.m. I 
; 3.52 p m. ; 6.52 p.m.|

id Goderleh
Ire Branftord —10.68

Ive Brantford — I.

With U. S. Airmen 
With the American army In 

France/ Sun-lay, May 19.—Two hos- 
itie airplanes have been brought 
down hy American aviators, says ah 
official announcement issued fit 
American headquarters this 
ing The statement 
p m., follows:

“Aside from activity of the air 
forces on both sides, the day was 
quiet at all points occupied by our 
troops. Our aviators hi ought down 
two hostile ‘machine*."

T,..‘
patrols were active in, the t 
Hangard and captured prison_ PM

“Enemy- surprise attacks again sit 
our-positions on the lower Allaite x 
in the Argonne and in the Woe*in 
were broken up by our fire. We . 
brought back prisoners in raids e**t 
of Rheims. There is nothing to re
port, on the remainder of the front.”

Vienna, May 19.—Via London—
The official statement from Austre- 
Hyngarian General headqi 
day, reads1

“Reciprocal reconm ‘ 
vity on the Tyrolean w 
the Vinzenisn mounts 
f|ghting favorable to 
Mont Perticr. the ened 

•pulsed twice in hand to hi 
iwg." :

!■; > l!$ 1 ' ■*

r • *■
B.

6.60, 8.00, 10.10 p.m. 
L0.18, 11.28 a.m, 12.Uk 
.18, 10.28 p.m.
6.81, 10.31, ll.88 a.W4 
6.31, 8.81, 10.41 ».W. Gaft. 8.48, tog wy NO FRESH DEVELOPMENTS

even- 
timed at 9 1

OFFENSIVE RESUMED 
BY TURKS IN CAUCASUS

:. 6.32, 6.48,

, 11.80 a m. 1.80, M

1166, i.m, LM
L0.Ô8 a.m., 12.08, M

eerrlce on O., P. and!
L. E. and N. 

don of first ears 6* 
nluled to leave BraaW 
» a.m. and 6A8 pm« 
128 p.m. i ir 
rive Brantford 
B.w.l 8.40 p.BL

Hy t onner Leased wire. ..maining heads of the Sinn Fein or-
London, May 20—No fresh devel-jganization have issued à reply to the 

opments Sunday, in the Sinn Fein proclamation which the British Gov- 
affair have bee nreported. Very few ernment published Saturday The re
news telegrams are arriving from ply says that “anticipating such ac- 
Dublin, but they report everything tion, the standing committee of the 

outwardly. Sinn Fein nominated substitutes to
With the arrest of Count Plunk- carry on the movement during the 

ett, four of the six Sinh Fein mem- enforced and what mu 
hers of parliament are under arrest, ary exile our leaders ”
The other two are Dr. McGarten, “The country may rfeat assured " 
who is In Washington and Laurence it adds, “that no matter how many 
OtiineU, who is serving a six months of the leaders may be arrested there 
sentence in Mountjoy prison. Among will be men and women to take 
others under arrest are Charles Col- their places. All that we need Is to 
llhs and Christophoper Mullins, who continue to follow the last advice 
are charged with the unlawful pos- of Prof. De Valera, namely, to re- 
session of explosives at Brittas, a main calm and confident " 
few miles outside Dublin. Feardar The Sinn Feiners have" nominated 

,O’Brian, editor and manager of the Prof. John McNeill an* Alderman 
Skibbereen Southern Star also are Kelly, a well known member of the 
fn custody. . » . Dublin corporation to the places In

Vice President Morris and the re- the organization

through the arrest of Prof. De Val
era and Arthur Griffith.

New York, May 20—Arrest of 600 
Sinn Feiners for alleged complicity in 
a German plot to Invade Ireland was 
branded by resolution as “A high 
handed.outrage without the smallest 
iota of evidence to suport it” and by 
speakers as “A frame-up” by the 
British Government to crush the 
cause of Irish freedom, at the closing 
session of . the Irish race-convention 
here last night .

Thp convention, citing its petition 
of yesterday to thus President and 
Congress to use their influence with* 
England for the granting of “self- 
determination” ' to Ireland, adopted 
resolutions appealing to “the gener
ous, just, fair-minded, liberty loving 
American people” for sympathy and 
support for Ireland’s fight against 
foreign rule.

1
1EX-CZAR EXILED.

Geneva, Sunday, May 19.—Nich
olas Romanoff, former emperor of 
Russia and his family, according to 
reports printed In Vienna news
papers, has been given his choice 
of exile ,ln Raumania or in Switzer
land and decided to go to Switzer
land. This concession, it is added, 
was granted by the Soviet Govern
ment on certain conditions, the prin
cipal and being tMgt he would re
frain from making efforts'to return 
to the

Caucassian Diet Brèaks Off Peace Negotiations Because 
of Exorbitant Demands by Ottoman Govern

ment—Turks Occupy Van

!(• ■<„-> -
be tempor- r

3
%

London,' May 20.—The Turks have resumed the offensive Ç.U along thd 
Van,, says a dispatch from TifUs, dat ed May, 12. Another Armenian Mas
sacre has been begun. The negotiations for a separate peace between the 
Caucasian diet and the Ottoman Government have beep broken off on 
account of the exorbitant demands of the Turks. '
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[bound
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WEATHER BULLETIN SIXTY THREE KIl 

INAN'EXPL
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. Eugene Swartout, 
berland street, *as 
automobile In front 
shortly after one 
noon, and sustained in 
may prove serious, 
in attending the in; 
that b’s skull mlgl 
although it could 
ascertained as yet. They 
bad abrasions on the logs sib 
no bones are believed orokeu. 
K war tout, who was ridtn 
at the time of the accii 
builder by trade.

\I 6 80 8.88, 10.81 SAB*
p 33 p.m.
Etreet, f.00, 718, 8A8 
[, 2.55, 4.86, 6.66, M$

17.16, 7.33, 112, ll li 
kt.55, 6.55, 8.65 ».*. 
r.46, 9.25, 11.28 SAM 
26, 9.40 p.m.
142, 8.00, 9.42, 11.48 
[42, 7.42, 9.87 p.m.
80, 8.20, 9.46, 1L8I
1.45, 7.46, 10.16 p.m.__
[8.02. 8.82, 168, UB8

W|lamale vacant 71Toronto, May
20.—Since Sat- ™ .JFM

■■■ ■ urday showers u‘ l * V
have occurred in 1 "
most localities London, Mày 20.—(Via Reuter’s leaders are left to carry M seditious plot whose tseacherv wmilA „vaii»
from Alberta to Limited).—The Daily Chronicle citation agaitttt'conscrSotf as ^uch topugnaM in "reland m
Ontario, but urges the Government to bring the “The crazy Sinn Fei#plot must elsewhere throughout tV Emnlr« 
only heavy in a principal prisoners into open court be crushed,” says The Dully Express! Nevertheless anvSaction token 
few places. The immediately and, proved tlieir guilt; "but we hope Shd believe th«* British nn «««Va11 e*cîptweaker remains or if this is inadvisable f„r military people wlI,Pmaintain the" Itt.tude^of

ssu w*z svüszzsiïsssîs <«.?«>- ‘ic «• EHE i£B «Forecasts. lives, by showing that there is good Tre Dally News savs that if the The oîlly Telegraph save th«*ma 
Fresh winds, foundation for charging conspiracy. Government has reliable evidence of inrttv nf inl.i nfiinna sayu_-e,ma~ 

west to north, The Morning Post says the ar- German Irish plotting the oSyaues- havnlnLlLnn 
,,, some scattered rests «aotistitute an excellent step, if tion Englishmen will ask is whether forcement nf the law in Troilna* 6n"‘

showers tosday, but mostly fair and only ai step, toward re-AstabUghment( measures have been carried suf- the oee UtiHu needful- The HiiarZne
turning oooler. ‘ Tuesday^fEadr and of a firm Goverwnent te=M«id. flclently far to remove -the last lurk- MataL“^uc^ireB^i^*(^v-
cool. ^ tt complains that the Nationals ing danger tX >ha succès» ,el the duhstMcR been

t
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IMMEDIATE IONL URGED 36 Im *i
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the total working force of the 
factory had not yet been ac- 
conntod for. Many of these, It 
was expected', would register 

^ during the day <|t the offipfr 
which the company opened in 
the stricken town on Saturday 
night»

By Courier Leased Wire.
Pittsburgh, May 20.—Sixty-

and blackened ■ 
bodies lay to-day In the tem
porary morgue at 
near here, where on 
the high explosives plant of 
the Aetna Chemical Company

, was destroyed by à scries of ex- Investigatioii of the disaster r^,sets Nta?r, tord - by **^..001. F. D. Bogiwere being eared for by Pitts- village -authorities «as In ^prar : ovecseasLin 1815 With tl 
bvi^h itoapltals And offieials of e gress, while tttè «ewt*'lbï the” taii(M,:ltos rebutned* »)

, rthe company said that 218 ot r„tos ^ e.i nil ^iriq‘mnned his position of police

three charred
not

Oak,lute, 
Saturday1.50. 8.68, U.10 |U. 

BOUND
1.45, 8.88, 8.48, 16J» 

b 12, 7.1» 9.27 a m. 
M2, I0.ro, 11.18 an- 
18, 9.26, 10.18, lOi 
12, 9.12 p.m.
25, 7.26, 9.28 pm. _
7 32, 9.48, 1681. 11.68 
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43, 8.69, ieil( 1181 
88, 788, 88» pm. 
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